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Sinoe 1947, the peak year in bituminous ooal produotion, when the industry 
oommanded 66.9 per oent of the energy market, the demand for bituminous coal 
hal been deolining ateadily in relation to the share of the market commanded by 
its oompetitors, until in 1957 the demand for bituminous ooal was only 36.7 per 
oent of the total demand for energy.1 Aooording to the President's Materials 
Polioy Commission, lithe decline of ooal relative to oil and gas can, aooording-
ly be arre~d by one or both of two developments. (_) a fall in ooal oosta 
through new ways to produce and handle ooal with gre~ter eoonomy of labor, (b) 
a rise in the cost of oompetitive fuels relative to ooal.,,2 Sinoe the produoerl 
in the ooal industry have no control over the seoond of the two alternatives, 
their only alternative i8 an attempt to reduce oosts through meohanization, 
whioh aooording to the National Coal Assooiation, "is a term descriptive of 
modern mining whioh has a high peroentage of maohinery for all steps in the 
operation minimizing the hand labor of the miners."3 The National Coal 
Assooiation explains further the industry's mechanization program by stating. 
1 See Table I, p. 32. 
2The President's Materials Polioy Commission, Resouroes for Freedomc The 
Outlook ~ ~ergl' Vol. III (Washington, 1962), 26. 




The ooal mining industry has survived slumps and oompetition before. 
It is preparing for its future role in America's progress by oontinuing 
its impressive program of meohanization and by turning out a batter pro-
duot more effioiently while keeping plioas re1a tively stable. It is in-
vesting heavily in now mines and equipment. By oonstant researoh, the 
industry seeks better methods of mining, handling, transporting and bu~n­
ing ooal.4 
This intensive meohanization has taken plaoe not only at the mine 
but in the prooessing plant, in storage f80i11 ties and on the grate where 
ooal is burned. 6 
This prooess of intensive meor~nization has led to several ohanges in the 
labor ooat-prioe relation8hip and in the produotivity of the industry. 
The purpo8e of thi. stUdy is to examine the effeots of this intensive 
meohanize tion program on the bi tuminous ooa 1 industry sinoe 1947. The de. ta usee 
in the study were obtained by an examination of the statistios and reports pub-
lished by the various governmental and trade agenoies whioh gather and publish 
report8 and statistios pertainin~ to the bituminous ooal industry. 
Examination of the data was made to determine the speed and extent of meoh-
anization during the ten-year period 1947 to 1956; to determine the chang •• in 
produotivity in the bituminous ooal industry IiIS oompared to the national figurel 
and to determine the effeot of the meohanization program on labor oosta and 
prices. 
Although the data available are inoomplete, ilhis study presents a oaloubt 
ed inferenoe as the effeots of the intensive meohanization program upon the bi-
tumlnous coal indu.try, an industry whioh began a program of replaoing men with 
maohine. as early 88 the late twenties. 
'National Coal Assooiation, Bituminous Coal Faota, ~ (l'{8shington, 1968). 
p. 161. 
6~., p. 14. 
CHAPTF.:R II 
THB GROWTH OF N.E.CHflN lZA T ION IN 
THE BITUMINOUS COAL INDUSTRY 
During the last ten year, the National Coal Assooiation has made .tatementl 
regarding the meohanization of the produotion methods or the bituminous ooal 
industrYa In order to determine the validity of these statements, and the 
effeot that this mechanization has had upon the produotion methods, the pro-
duotivity, the prices, and the labor oosts of the industry, an examination 
should be made regarding the degree and the rete of meohanization in the bitu ... 
minous ooal industry. 
In this ohapter a .urveyor the 3bwth and development of mechanization 
during the period 1941 to 1966 is given. The reoovery methods are discussed 
rirst. ranowad by en examination of the prooessing and preparation phase of 
ooal produotion. 
In bituminou. ooel mining, the major share of the ooal reoovered comes 
from underground mines with strip and auger mines combining to produoe the 
remainder of the nation's output. l 
Underground mining under present-day oonditions is aooomplished through a 
four-step oyole. First a deep out is made into the 0081 seam whioh is then 
drilled to provide openings for the oharges used in the blasting the out ooal 
lSee Table II, p. 3a. 
3 
4 
100S8 trom the seam. Atter the ooal has been blasted looso, the last step in 
the oyole is the loading of the loose ooal onto oonveyors or into shuttle oars 
for transport to the Burraoe. 
The seoond major method of mining used in the bituminous ooal industry i. 
strip mining, also called surfaoe mining. When the ooal lies olose enough to 
the surfaoe to make its reoovery feasible, this extremely produotive method of 
mining the ooal is used. Strip mining involves, in oontrast to underground 
mining, only two besio stepsl (a) the renoving of the overburden, 1.e., the 
.oil and rooks above the ooal seem, and (b) the loading of the ooal onto truok. 
for transfer to the preparation plant. The great differenoe between strip and 
underground mining operations ooours in the teohnology of reoovering ooa1 in 
eaoh of the two methods of mining. The stepa used in strip mining eliminate the 
tunneling operations required of underground mining permitting the use ot larger 
and different types of equipment, for example, power Shovels, drag lines, and 
bull dozers, than is permitted in the olose quarters of an underground mine. 
The third mining method used in the produotion of ooal today is auger 
mining. Introduced in 1952, this method of mining is used quite often in oon-
junotion with oODtour strip mining in order to inorease the oapaoity of the 
strip mine after the stripping operations become eoonomically infeasible. Often 
• ooal seam in a stripping operation oontinues under overburden whioh 1s un-
profitable to remove, therefore. after the tinal stripping operation is aom-
pleted and the faoe ot the 8eam is exposed. hugh auger. bore into the seam ae 
far 88 two hundred feet, thus adding to the total tonnage reooverable at the 
mine site. Although the use of auger mining is still limited. the inorease in 
produotion par man day, due to the nature of the operation whioh reoovers the 
5 
ooal by boring into the ooal seam direotly and eliminate the prooesees of' tun-
ne1in~ used in underground mining and overburden removal used in strip mining, 
melees this method of' mining extremely profitable. 2 
The weight of eaoh of these three methods of mining in the total bitumi-
no us ooal produotion is shown in Table II of the Appendix. The amount of total 
produotion mined by underground mines deolined from 77.9 per aent to 73.0 per 
oent curing the period 1947 to 1956, 8 deorease of 6.29 per cent. In oontrast, 
strip mining inoreased from 22.1 to 25.4 per cent during the same period, a 
percentage inorease of 14.3 per cent. Furthermore, auger m1nlni~ inoreased from 
0.3 per oBnt of the total in 1952 to 1.6 per oent of the total in 1956, an 1n-
crea.e of 433.3 per cent. 
Meohanization in underground mining today has replaced many of the hand 
operations that oocurred within the four-step oycle of outting, drilling, 
blasting, and loading of the ooal. 
The following disoussion of mecr.nization in underground mining does not 
inolude the blaating phase because the only ohange in this phase has been in thE 
nature of the charge and does not fell within this studyts definition of 
meoheni za tion. 
3 An analysis of the data contained in Table III shows that the outting of 
the ooal by hand deolined during the period 1947 to 1956 from 10.0 per oent of 
the total underground output in 1947 to 4.5 per oent of the total undergrotttld 
output in 1956. This decree.e of 55.0 per oent ~8 oontinuous exoept for 1954 
2Nationa1 Coal Assooiation, Bi tuminous ~ Fa ets, 1958, pp. 15-16. 
3See Table III, p. 34. 
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when the trend reversed itself; the share of the underground produotion held by 
hand-out operations inoreased 28.0 per cent from 4.3 to 6.5 per oent in the 
twelve-mont period from 1953 to 1954. Examination of this reversal revealed 
that it oocurred during 8 reoession year during whioh the total tonnage pro-
duoed by underground operations deolined, and that this inorease in the share oj 
the total output by hand-out operations was moat probably oaused by the with-
drawal of the more oostly operations from produotion by the larger and more 
highly modernized mining operations. This assumption 1s supported by the size-
able decrease shown in 1955, a year of economio boom, where the share of the 
total out by hand deoreased even lowor than the ahare held in 1953. 
The drilling phase of the four-step oyole is done by using either an eleo-
trio-powered drill or a oompresaed-alr drill. The use of power drilling for 
shot holes inoreased 16.8 per oent from 71.6 per oent of total underground pro-
duotion in 1947 to 83.6 per oent in 1956.4 Although thia inorease in power 
drilling is not as great as in the other ph",es of underground mining, it ooe8 
bring into 611~ment the peroentage of underground produotion drilled meohani-
oally with the peroentage of the other phases of underground produotion that 
are meohanized. 
Meohanization appears to have been intensive in the methods of loading the 
mined coal underground for ita trip to the surfaoe. The peroentage of the under~ 
ground produotion meohanically loaded inoreased 38.4 per cent from 60.7 per 
oent in 1947 to 84.0 per oent in 1956. The method of loading ooal by 8cooping 
it up by hand shovel has been replB oed in almost all mining operations by 
4 See Table IV, p. 35. 
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meohanica1 loading. Meohanical loading entails the soooping up of loose ooal 
by a peir of steel arms and the depositing of it on built in oonveyors whioh in 
turn pass it on to moving belts or shuttle oars. This steady meohanization of 
the loading prooesses has been e l~ading faotor in the produotivity gains in the 
underground mines. Examinetion of Table v6 shows that the rate of meohanization 
in loading operations during the ten.yaar period studied was above average of 
3.8 per oent for ell but four yesrs of the period, and that only two of these 
four years varied ~ore than one-half of one per oent from the annual average. 
In 1948, the introduotion of the oontinuous mining maohine oombined three 
of the four steps used in the m1nin~ of coal underground into one opera tion and 
eliminated the blasting phase of the oyole. The output of this type of maohine 
varies from six to eight tons per minute, depending upon the size of the 
maohine and the number of cutting heads. The oontinuing inorease in the number 
of _ohines is part of the reason for the inorease in the output per man-day in 
undereround mining. 'lhe National Coal AS8ooivtion desoribes the maohine by 
stating that "the oontinuous miner has mu1 ti-tooth outting heads by which it 
eats ita way into the ooal seam, tearing loose the coal and passing it to the 
rear of the machine where it i8 transferred to conveyor belt or loaded into 
shuttle oars for movement to the surface by mine oars.ft6 
In 1950 when the produotion data regarding oontinuous mining machines was 
segregated from the data available for the output by maohine, oontinuous mining 
acoounted for 0.8 per oent of the total underground production. By 1956, the 
5 Sea Table,VJ p. 36. 
6Notional Coal .Assooiation, Bituminous Coal Faots, 1958, p. 15. 
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share ot underground produotion mined by oontinuous mining maohines has In-
r, 
oreased by 1,262.5 per oent to 10.9 per oent ot the tobl undersround produotion. 
This increase in oontinuous mining not only reduoed the share of hand out eoal 
in underground mining, but also reduoed the share ot underground produotion out 
by meohine from 91.8 per oent in 1950 to 84.8 per oent in 1956. 
Although both the continuous mining machine end the ooal outting maohine 
are mechanioal c.wi ees used in the reoovery of 008 l, the extension ot the oon-
tinuous miner ill.to other phases ot the recovery process combined wi th i te grow-
ing usage refleots en intensification in the meoheni!&tlon of underground minin~ • 
The inor88S6 in meohanization in strip and suger mining methods differs 
gres tly trom the meohaniza tion in deep mining. Sinoe both strip and auger min-
lng are essentially be.~d upon meohanioal techniques as oontrasted with deep 
mining whioh began with the use of hand methods of recovery, the intensifies-
tion ot meohanization within the strip and auger methods of bituminous ooal min-
ing results primarily in the use of larger and more efficient adaptations ot 
existing technology. It is for thisreaaon thst the examination ot the intend-
fi astian of meohanization in. the mining methods of the bi t'Jminou8 eOB 1 industry 
i8 oonfined chiefly to deep or underground mining. 
After the examination of the recovery prooesses. the following is an exami 
nation of mechanl1ation in the prepe~ion phase ot bituminous ooal production. 
Preparation takes place above the ground and is used in con,1unotion'Ri th all 
methods of ooal mining, i.e., underground, strip, and auger mining. Preparatior 
usually oensists of two main phases: (a) oleaning and (b) orushing. 
7See Table III, p~ 34. 
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"Meohanioal cleaning refers to cleaning with meohanioal devices that effeot 
separation of impurities from raw oosl usually by diffe~enoes in speoifio gravi-
8 
ty, it does not include ooal that is soreened only." 
Inoreasing at 8 rr.:to slightly higher than the rete of increase of mechan-
ioal loading operat5.ons is the amount of bituminous ooal oleaned mechanioally. 
In 1956, 56.8 per oent of total bituminous 0081 produotion was mechanically 
cieaf1fJd as compared with 27.1 ~er oent in 1947. This average annual growth of 
11.2 per cent9 is due in pert to the inoreased amount of refuBe loaded with the 
ooal due to the meohanisation of the various phases of' 00901 reoovery and due 
in part to an inoreased OOnsumer damatd f'or e. oleaner ooal. 10 
Cleaning of bi tumlnous ooal by meohanioal methods inoressed more rapidly 
at underground workings than at strip mines and deoreased at auger mines a8 
shown in Table VII. The percentage of toal produotion oleaned moohanioally at 
undergr()und mines increased from 55.f! per cent in 1953 to 63.5 per oent in 
1956, a total increase of' l3. 7 per oent during the period. During the same 
period, strip mines inoreased only 4.1 per oent and the peroentage of total 
produotion meohanioally ole8ne~ at auger mines dropped from 27.1 per oent in 
1953 to 23.1 per oant in 1956.11 Although in auger mining the output inoreased 
19&.5 par oent during this period, the peroentage of' total produotion oleaned 
deoreased 14.9 per oent, a fect whioh indioates the rapid growth of' this type 
of mining and the problem that its aocelerating rate of output croates in main-
8Unt ted Sta tea Burea u of' Min as. Ht tuminou8 ~ ~ Ligni ta 2:.:l 1956 
(Washington, 1967), p. 68. 
9 See Table VI, p. 37. 
lONational Coal .Assooiation, 
p. 5. 
n See Table VII, p. 38. 
Bituminous Coal Data, 1967 (Washington, 1958~ 
---
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talning faoilities to handle the 1noreale 1n produotion. 
The use ot meohanical m.ethods in mininG haa int&nait"ied another operation 
in the produotion ot ooal, namely the preparation of ooal into more useable 
aiue. Table VIII showl the growth in the mecMnioal crushing ot bituminou. 
ooal. During ~l$ period studiad, tne peroentage ot ooal produotion orushed at 
mine. where oru.hing 11 done Inoreaaed 18.9 points or 52.9 per oent while the 
peroentage of total ooal produotion orushoo inoreased 2Q.3 pOints or 144.0 per 
oent. This dif ferenoe in the ill or 86 s a between totel produotion crushed end the 
pOl" oant ot prOduotion orushed at mine8 having the faoilities for cu8hing indi-
cates a major movement by min .. not having their own orushing faoilities into 
the market area ot orushed coal. Furthermore, th.e peroentage of produotion 
meohanically oleaned where orushing i. dona inoreeaed 26.6 points or 64.3 per 
oent during the ten-year period of the study ahowing the oleaned ooal produotlol3 
ia advanoing at a rate aligttly taster thin that of orushed coal. 
CH.A PT ER II I 
TUg Ey"'FF:CT OF MECHMHUTION ~ PROnTICTIVITY 
Having examined the growth and development of m$oh~nization in the bitlmd-
nous cOAl industry, this ohapter now proposes to exa~ne the affects 01' this 
intensive meohanilation upon the produotion and produotivi ty of the bi tuminous 
Mal industry. 
Although the measurement of produotivity involves many fectors, the oommon 
standard of produotivity is the ratio of labor input to output, or more speoit1 
0811y, output per man-hour. "This productivity ratio, . output per man-hour, 1. 
the rosu! tant 01' many factors, induding worker and manegerial skill, teohnolo&1l 
availability of materiel, volmne of output, and so on~": 
Aooording to Enn Clague, Commll8ioner of Labor Statistios, in the material 
which he submitted to the Joint EConomic Crumnitteets Ha8rin~8 on J~nuary, 1958 
Eoonomio Report of the President, there ~re two major types of output per man-
hour indioes whioh are basad on different oonoept. of output, i.e., physical 
output per man-hour and net output per man-hour. Produotivity whioh measures 
tha change in labor time required to produoe a fixed oomposite of goods and 
servioes is the physioal output per man.hour approaoh) it differs from the value 
added or Gross National Produot approaoh whioh i8 also referred to 88 the net 
lU. S. Department of labor, Bureau of Labor Statistios, Post-war Trends in 




output per lOOn-hour approaoh. i"f'nile the physioal output pOl' man-hour measure 
tends to refleot tilt) '3ffaots of t$olmoloe;loal oDanga. gflins in,vorker und mana-
garbl effioienoy. and shlfts between plants. the net output per man-hour con-
oept. in addition to the effects listed hhovo. also re.f'leots the shift in rela-
tive importanoe of industries with higher or 10wFir Imels of produotivity. The 
nat output pur Inan-hour ooncept allio reflocts labor rRquireJaent changes resul t-
ing from ohanges in the !fie te~.·ials used per unit of output.2 
The physioal output approe.ch will be used in the following study of the 
bi tuminous coal industry',' ohanges in productivity and prorluction. 
The total production in the bituminous ooal industry haa deerf3QSeci 20.6 
per oent from 630.6 million tons in 1947 to 500.9 million tons in 1968.3 Durin~ 
this seme period, employment, based on the averaga r.umber of men employed daily. 
decreased 46.0 per oent; and produotivity increased 62.9 pe~ 0~nt.4 Although 
a certain portion of ~liB employment deorease can be attributed to the deorease 
in the demand for bi iiuminoulS ooal , it may bo Iusumod that a portion of the de-
cline in employmont can be attributed to inoraasod workor ay .. d managedr:.l skill. 
and to new teohnology J or in other words, meohanl za tion. 
Examination of Table X shows the oomparable output per man per day for eaoh 
of the Inethoda of mining in the bituminous ooal industry. The percentage of 
increase in the output of all methods of mining per mn per dey is 60.1 per oent 
baa ad on the Bureau of ~dn e8 de te • '!he grea test inoras 8e by mathod of mining 
2 Ibi d ., p • SO • 
SSee Table II, p. 33. 
4See Table IX. p. 40. 
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occurs in the undurground mining oper~tions. Output per nan por day in under-
groud mining il,creased 57.0 per cent from b.19 tons por tlfln per day to B .62 tenl 
per man pur dey during the period 1947 to 1956. Strip mining aooounted for the 
seoond ;.:;rol;test inor-e6se during the 6ti1me period by hcrossing 33.0 per oent frOD 
15.93 tons pHr nan pe:- dey to 21.18 tons per man par day. Auger mining, start-
ing irl 1952 at the high level of output of' 20.07 tons l'ar ~n per day. increased 
ouly 23.8 per cent to 24.86 tons per man pe)'" <If:y by 1966. Auger miniTl.g, being 
the most muohanized of all. still leeds the other methods of minr,ing in the 
output per tllm per day I£>IS fA!" 88 ectua1 physio81 output is conoerned. 
The tremendous gains in the prorluctivlty in the bituminous co&1 ir.dustry 
aro fA little greeter th8r~ one .. half larger than the produotivity inoreases in 
the mavufaoturing sootor of the eoonomy. A c(lording to the Joint Economio Colrl-
mittee's study of procluctivity, prioes, &1Hi incomes, output par mlUJ-hour has in-
oreased 39.9 per oant during thti period 1947 to 1966,6 while the bituminous 
ooal inuustry has inoreased over 60 pOI' cer.:.t in the 88me perioct.6 
The followinG further examines the che.nges ill employment with t.he conten-
tion that the major oause for ttw changes is the increased producti vi ty of the 
Su. S. Congress. Joint Eoonomio Cotnm1ttoe, productiviti' Prioes, ~.!!;!._ 
oome., 86th Congress, let Se8don{l'Ja'hington, 1957), p. 14 • 
6The produotivity inorease.based on the physioal output approach vary 
according to the agonoy oolleoting the dElta. 'Aocording to the Bureau of Labor 
Statistios Bulletin S8.0964, Indexet of Output per lfan-~!2!. Seleoted 
Industries: 1929-1956 (Washington, 1957). the totar-rnoreas8 wes 62.9 per 
oent or an average annual increase of 6.29 per oent. The Bureau of Mines, on 
the other hend, in its ~ineral Market Summary No. 2715, Minoral Industry Survey. 
Si tuminous Coal and Lignite in 1956 (Vl&8hington, 1957), shows a percentage 
Increase 'of'"6'O":l-or an average imiUnl inorease of 6.01 per cent tor the period 
.tudied. . 
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bituminous ooal industry sinoe 1947. 
During the period 1947 to 1966, national employment increased 10.2 per 
oent from 68,027,000 to 64,979,000 persons employed, and manufaoturing employ-
ment inoreased 9.6 per cent from 16,290,000 in 1947 to 16,905,000 in 1966. At 
the same time, employment in the ~ning sector deoreased 13.1 per cent from 
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Examination ot the employment data for' the mining seotor of the eoonomy 
shows the.t this reversal in the trend of inol"eQslng !-I:rtploymEl,:"t is 06used by the 
sharp daolin!l in employment in the ooal industl"'iea. Prom 1947 to 1956, employ. 
ment in th'3 anthraol te ooal industry deolined 62.0 per oant. while mnploymant 
in the bituminous eoal industry deo1ined 45.7 per "ant during the same period. 
In c·:mtrast, r'letal mining, arud&-patroleul'!l IiInd natural t';ftS produotion. and non-
metallio mining snd quarrying Emlploymant :"ncroesad from 1041 to 1956.8 
Analysis of th!! data oonot'trning tho ooal industdes tends to indloate that 
the deoreaso in employment during thf! tan-Yflur period annlyzad in this study 
18 due to a. deoline in tho d61nand for ('oal and an inoraase in productivity duo 
to me ohani ze. tion. 
In the anthracite co"l industry. <:mlploytnent deolinod 62.0 per oont in the 
tan yoar8 between 1941 to 1956, while dowu.d doolined 56.2 per oent during the 
same period. Assuming that the decrease in derland and 61'np10ymant is propor-
tional. the 6.e pOints difference between the deor6~Be in emplo~~6nt and de~nd 
ll'f\y be attributable in part to inoreesed producti vi ty. The data rtli;arding the 
bl tuminous coal industry shows a differenoe of 14.3 points botweer1. the decline 
in emplo}~ent and the decline in demend during the period 1947 to 1966. The 
difference between the 46.1 per cent deoline in employment and the 31.4 per oent 
decline in demand i. molt probably attributable to an inorease in teohnology re-
flecting an inol"'ea'e in productivity, although inorease. in technology are not 
the only rea.ODa for increasea in producti vity.9 Ih:emination of the data tend. 
8See Table XII, p. 43. 
9 Computation. based on da til taken from Teble III. 
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to iridtoata that the lncrea,6a in znechaniz~tion in the bituminous coal industry 
may have 8 direct relation to the lnerasss in produotivityand that this Inor .. 
in produotivi ty has a direot affeot upon the arnployment of the industry. 
Technological adva.noemont has also arreoted the struoture and skill r8-
quirel"lonts of th~ ooa 1 mining 1e bor f'orcG. The introduotion of Dew reoovery 
end proc6ssir.g methods h&s oreatod many now job olassifioations snd inoreased 
the retia of' outsido to iusido workers. In the Mid-July, 1958 iuue of ~ 
2.an exaninp.tion of tho p€.rsonn<ll requirements for the industry wQS under-
taken. .Uthough the requirements are based <.lpon 8 somewhat questionable tigure 
r~gal"ding future demand, it indioa tea the thinking of ooal mining management 
wi th regprd to thtl skill and struoture r<Jquirements of the bi tuminous coal 
Ilinin~ industry's labor rorc~. 
Aooording to ona e.uthority, on th6 basis;;)! an expected increase of 300 
milion tons in coal ou~put by 1975,~ upon ~ l~bor foroe of 213 thousand for 
both 1955 and 1975, the forEtC&.s\; of the perso.mel requiroments for the bitumi-
noue coal industry are as follows: an inorease in supervision, angineering and 
office persor~nel from 20,000 to 22.700, an inorease in general outside labor b 
6,000 to 6,500; an incroe.&e inp-eparation par.onne! from 12,000 to 14,000, an 
inorease in lT18chic l 3ry llIilintanancE! from 26,000 to 49,000, 8. daoroaa8 in haulage 
personnel from 11,000 to 10,JOO; an incre&8EI in general inside m.en from 38.000 
to 41,800; and a deorease in production worker. from 100,000 to 38,200.10 
The aise of the total produotion foree will remain the same although 
it w111 be turning out 300 million tona more of ooal. Th1e Ileena that the 
lO"The Training Guidebook, n ~ A,. (Mid-July, 1968). p. 176. 
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quality or oompetence of added perlonnel, a8 well as of the sharply re-
duced tace group, wll1 have to be of the highest order. In other words, 
eaoh man will have to be oarefully trained to be his j!f oorreotly, 
quiokly, eoonomioally, and .ately then 88 well as now. 
Thi, ohange in teohnology hal also hed an effect upon the eduoational re-
quirementl tor workers entering the mining industry, and for workers wiah1ng to 
transter jobs wi thin the industry. Aooording to M. Edmund Speare, :Educe tiona 1 
Direotor of the National Coal ASSOciation, he reoommends that students ot high 
lohool age intending to enter the ooal mining industry in general positions 
should attempt to attend high schools or vooational sohool whioh otfer course. 
leading to employment in the min.l. He turther outlines a general preferred 
currioulum based on the one taught at the Menengahla Township High Sohool, at 
Mapleton, Greene County, Pennsylvania. The outline ot study inolude8 three 
years of m$thmeti08 and mining, tour year. of Ebglish; and a year eaoh ot 
ohemistry and phY8ioa. l2 
Thi. inorease in the eduoational requirements for ooal mining employment 
is the result ot a scaroity ot teohnically trained personnel and engineers 
neoessary in laying out, developing, operating and maintaining the modern min ••• 
The reoent demands upon the bltu.1nous ooal industry to inorea.e output has led 
to inoreased meohani&ation, and expansion and replaoement ot exi.tlng resouroes 
requiring great numbere ot engineering personnel. 
The poaltion of the United IUne Workers ot America regarding teohnological 
ohange wa. originally intended to be obtained trom an examination of their oon-
traot with the ooal operators with regard to provi.ion. restrioting, or 
ll~ •• pp. 175-176. 
l~. Edmund Speare. "The Coal Industry," Vocational and Protessional Mono-
graph., (Cambridge, 1957), p. 17. ----
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enoouraging teohnologioal changes either direotly or indireotly. An attempt to 
seoure a copy of the oontraot from either the ooal operators, the union, or the 
Bituminous eoal Assooiation proved to be fruitless, therefore, the following 
statements 8a to the position of the United Mine Workers were obtained from a 
seoondary aouroe. 
Over the yeara, the position of the United Mine Workers of Amerioa has con-
stantly advooated the relation ot the eoonomio health ot the ooal industry and 
the well being of the mineworker to increasing produotivitye "Somewhat unique 
among unions in going tar beyond aooeptanoe of ohange, U)4W steadfa.tly em.pha-
ailed that greater meohanhation 'fta imperative if the indu.try waa to be able 
to raise the living standards of workers, enable older workers to retire with 
seourity, and attraot young workers. In return tor enoouraging and pressing 
tor teohnologioal improvements, the union made it olear that it would insist on 
workers sharing in the results of teohnologioal progress."13 
John L. Lewis, President of the unatfiliated United Kine Worker., in a 
statement of the attitude of the union said: 
••• If an automatio or sem1-autOlDtio maohine can be harnessed to use 
energy and do the work of human hand., I think it's a justifiable enterpd_ 
that _kes it. own oontribution to the standards and the oulture and the 
happiness of the population. 
If, in addition, the utIlization of energy and machinery, new for-
mula., improved teohniques, can be made to beoome an eoonomio advantage 
in lowering the ooat or produotion •• then, it, indeed beoomes not merely 
an opportunity but an obligation. 
13 U. S. Department of labor, Bureau of Labor Statistios. A Guide to Labor-
Mana,emant Relations in the United States, Bulletin No. 1225 (washington; Diroh, 
1958 , p. 3103.1. --
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That·s been the premise upon whioh the United Mine Horkers of Amerioa 
has stood ••• that, in return for enoouraging modernization, ••• the union 
would insist on a clear partioipation in the advantage of themaohine 
and the improved teohniques.14 
CHAPTER IV 
INCREASED PRODUCTIVITY IN RELATION 
TO LABOR COSTS AND PRICES 
The ourrent eoonomio reasoning with re~rd to increases in produotivity 1s 
that auch inoreases re8ult in savings which should be distributed between labor, 
ownership, and the oonlumer. The distribution should be as follows: (a) to 
labor - in some form of wage inorea.,; (b) to ownership - in the form of in-
creased profits, and (0) to the oonsumer - in the form of better produots or 
lower prioes. 
The following is an examination of produotivity gains in the bituminous 
ooal indultry in relation to the effects of auoh increases upon labor oosts and 
upon prioes. 
With regard to this thesi., labor cost ahall equal total daily average 
earnings, and .hall be composed ot the follOWing faotors. (a) the miner's 
average basic daily wage whioh 18 the amount paid the miner for eaoh day aotu-
ally worked at the mine; (b) vacation pay wMoh is pay reoeived in addition to 
the amount reoeived for the number of days aotually worked. (0) the allowanoe 
tor work tools, equipment, and supplies aa stipulated by the June 18th, 1943 
decision of the National War Labor Board, and (d) health and welfare fund pay-
ments whioh are payments by the mine operator of a fixed oontractural alBOunt 
for eaoh ton of ooal mined. Other fringe benefits suoh 88 overtime premiums 
and shift premiums are not inoluded due to the lack of oomplete data in thes. 
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areaa. 
Examination of Table XlIIl shows that the produotivity index fo:, the bitu-
minous coal industry 1norassed 60.1 per oent during the ten-year period studied. 
or at 8n average rate of increase of 6.01 per oent a.nnually. J)uring this aame 
period. 1947 to 1956. the index for the total avorage daily ournings lnorealed 
86.6 per oent or at an annual average of 8.66 per year. Aooording to this date. 
labor oosta inoreased at an annual averuge rate of 2.65 points taster than pro ... 
duotlvi ty in the bi t;Jminous coal industry_ 
Teble xxv! shows the data for tho indexes of the faotors oomprising the 
total Qverage daily earnings in oon.1unotion with the index tor the total averag4 
dally earning'. and an analysis of the data tends to 1ndi08te that the inerea.el 
in labor oosts oan ba attributed mora neavily to inorea,ol in the "'rea ot firing. 
benetits rather t~n tQ increasfl in bade wages. 
During the period 1947 to 1956. the Eilvarage annual rate ot increase for 
the taotors oomprising ~he total average daily earnings were 8S followll <a) 
average basio daily wage. 6.44 per oent annually) (b) vacation pay, 9.66 per 
oent annually, (0) health and welfare fund payments, 64.06 per oent annually, 
and (d) dlAily .. Honnoe for work: toola. equipment. and supplies, none.. The 
allowanoe for work tools. equipment and supplies did not ohange during the 
period studied and therefore registered no increase. 
Analysis of the illdex of labor (Jost as a peroents,';e ot the prioe peT ton a 
the mine in oomparison to the index of average basio daily wages as a peroont ... 
lSea T&ble XIII. p. 44. 
2 See Table XIV. p. 46. 
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age of the prioe of bituminous ooal p.r ton at the mine 8ho~s that whil. the 
labor coat, as represented by the total avor&ge daily earnings. illoroa.ed 0.4 
per oent or two-teLtha of u point from 53.1 ~er o@nt to 63.3 per oent during t 
period 1947 to 1966, the average basic daily wage as a per cent of the prioe 
ot bitumirlOuS ooal per ton at the mine deoroa.ed five and tarcHi-tenth. of a 
point or 10.3 per cent from 48.7 to 43.4 per oent during the same 3 period. 
This increase in labor oost wh(:>I1 analyzed in oonj.motion with the "ecrea •• 
in the average ba 810 daily wage indioates fa strong inarea8e in the area of 
fringe benefits. Tliie leadS to an indloE:ltion tr18t the labor oosts in the bi-
tuminoua ooal industry are beooming tied to produotivity through the various 
tringe benefits suoh as the health and welf .. r. fund. and each inoreue in pay 
inoreases the output of the mines plus r~.u1ta in inorease. is the cost of 
labor. 
Since produotivi ty increases are the rea ul t of many faotors IU pointed out 
earlier, American ~anagament oontends that the rate of inoreaet'ls lTl. _gel shoul 
not exoeed tho rata of increases of produotivity, and that by following this 
"rule of thumb- inflation ra8u~tlng from the w8~e-prioe spiral oen be 
protit ratios maintained, and the puroha8in~ power of the ~on8umer be 
This position hal bElen substantiated by statement. ot representatives 
ment on two different oooasions. C. F. Hood, Pre.ident of the Un1t~d St8tea 
Steel Corporation, in .peaking before the U.S. Senate's Suboommittee on the 
Judioiary in their investigation of "Administered Prioes ,tt4 lind George G. 
38ge Table XV, p. 46. 
4u•S• Senate, Hearing before the Subcommittee on the Judioiary, "Adminis. 
tered Prioes," 85th Cong. 2d Se.a. (Washington, 1958), p. 362. 
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l8,edorn. Assooiate Direotor ot Research. National AssociatiQn of 1~8nuf&.otur­
er8. at the National Industria 1 Confarence Board's Annua 1 meeting in 1957 both 
took the position thet tho rate of Wflge increases should not exceed the rate 
of productivl ty increases.5 This position of Amtlrioan management. therefore. 
indioates that bbor costs or totel svorage dally 8arnings in the bib.un1IlOUI 
ooal industry haVH risen in exoess to the limit presoribed by the inorease in 
produotivi ty. 
In determining tht! effeots of wegos upon the prioing policiel of the bi-
tuminoul ooal industry. Table XVII shoWI the independence of wage and prioe. ot 
ooel per ton at the mine. Although totel average daily eerr.ings and ooal prioe. 
advanoed during the period studied, neit:,er the rate of the advanoe nor the 
timing cen be oorrelated. f:.xpluding the automotio inoreaseu in produotivity. 
in health and wolf'artl fund payments. 'wd VfJ.riation of the vaoation pay 8S daily 
earnings due to the cUDges in the nUJllber of days worked. inoreases in earnings 
are of a oontraotural nature and usually are in the form of ohanges in either 
avorage bade daily wages, total vacation pay on an annual basiS, or the amount 
of the contribution per ton by tho mint, operators to the health and welfare 
fund. Tho illdoptJlldance of the tota 1 6.VOl'ago daily oornings and ooal prices per 
ton supporta the analysis th8t produotivity or labor coata nave much weight in 
prioing polioies. Thi. is further supported by many inlt~mcea in whioh the 
total average daily earnings (labor costs) increased while the prioe per ton at 
the mine deoreased. In faot, only during four year8, 1948. 1961, 1963, and 
1956 did the pri oe of ooal a t the mine show an inorea8e over the pBvioul year.' 
~ew ~ World 'l'elesran ~ ~ (lley 16. 1951). p. 28. 
eSee Table XV, p. 46; and Table XVII, p. 40. 
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Herbert V. Prochnow, editor of DetElrmininK ~ Buaii1e88 Outlook, explains the 
prioing policiel of: the bituminous coa 1 ir..dustry .e follows: 
There is oonsidera ble difference betweer.. the lower and upper Umi t. 
in whioh the prioe ot coal could vary with little influenoe on the over-
III sales, becauso tha total demand for energy in anyone year mU:lt b. 
supplied. Should the prioe of ooal rise above the upper limit, neoessary 
ndjustments will ultimately oocur, leading to an increased use in ooal', 
oompetitors. Consumer' of many type. will lay long range plana for .lter-
nate fuols. Ir .. case tho price of ooal rises slightly in areas where 
heavy tuel oil oan be obtained by water transportation, ooal will either 
lose nw.rkets or the price of oil will inorease. Should the price of ooal 
deoline bolow the lower limit, many oonsumer. ultimately will install new 
and effi alent co&l-cons uminK equipment end become ooa1 oonlumers. The 
prioe of ooal in praotioe~ compared with the coat of produotion, is always 
relatively low in all parts of the country where it is oon.umed, because 
the etfeoti~. oompetition among coal produoers in supplying the market 
du:me.ud. 7 
The failure to est&11isL !:\ co:'r'3latior. between rising labor oo.ts and 
prics,;, in cOI:,iunction wi th :"::1'. Prochnow' 8 explanatiorl of prioing in the bi-
tuminoUH ooal iIlJustry, seems to show an indioe tiOIl t~t there is no direct 
rob.tionship betwoen prioin~ of bituminous coal ana labor costa. 
This IUpposad independent pricing questions the statements of iiI'. Hood aDd 
Mr. Ha&edorn rogardiIlf, the ret6 of incrotlse in wage. equalling productivity 
rates of h.orease. It tonds to appear that t.t1eir atater"ents &88Umed a stable 
price, therefore, price il:.oreasol in t:.e oi tumlnous ooal industry justified in 
the li6ht of increased labor costs. Dr. Rtl"ler ot Loyola University's Insti'tute 
of Social snd Industrial Relations has oompiled e. formula 8 based on the .a-
aumptlunsbhat labor ia entitled to wage inorease8 to tne extent of its pro-
portionate share of produotivity gains, and that even 1f wsp.;$ inoreases 8ur-
pa8aed the rat. indioated by produotivity gains, the increase in labor ooet. 
'Herbert V. Prochnow, ad., De~ermini~~ th9 Business Outlook, (New York, 
1954), p. 213. 
8Se~ Appendix III, p. 50. 
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would not be proportional to totalcosts.9 
When the sum of the paymnnts to th!) bltumino'.lS ooal l'l'.ine!'s is applied to 
tho Reder Formula ror the ten-yaa 'I" p~riod studi ad the r"c1sults show thf:it the 
portion of the prloe increase of' 15.9 per oent justifiod by inorer:sed labor 
costs 1a 14.1 par oent. end that the portion ot tho prioe inorease not juet1-
£1 ed by IncrRE: sed 1a hor costa is 1.6 par oent. When computing the amount of 
_g8 inoreas" justified by Inore~,aed 1& bor cost, the per-coot.eo lfIbor coat in-
ore6se for the period was 86.8 par <lent, while the inorease in produotivl ty 
_. 60.1 per cent • the differenoe between these two figure. multiplied by 
• 633, the labor cost 88 Q per oent ot selling prioe, equals 14.1 per cent, 
'he portion of justified prioe inorease. 
Tho 6Ipplicetion of Dr. Reller' 8 For:fllula indicates tlvat fl very large por-
tion of prioa inoreases in the bituminous ooal induntry were justified by in-
area.es in labor costs which are assumed to h~ve rosulted from inoreased pro-
duotiv1ty. 
9Juliu8 Reder. ~ Formula tor the Anal~l.!! of ,'1il\e.Prioe Relation.hie-. 
Loyola Univoraity, Inst~ute of'"TooriT Ilndrldu.tri6 Re!ations. (aiiOEAgO. 1969 
pp. 1-2, (mimeo.). 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION 
Since 1947, the bltuminou, ooal industry has undergone 8 program of inten-
sive meohanization. This program resulted from increased pressure upon the bi-
tuminou8 ooal markets by other sources of energy fuel. 
The bituminous ooal industry is en industry with a high degree of oompeti-
tion. heavy fixed coat., ease of entry, equality of teoIDlioel knowledge, end a 
semi-differentiated produot. In addition to these faotors whioh oreate interna' 
oompetition, the industry il faoed with the problem of oompetition from pro-
duots which 8ub8titute easily for ooal. 
This intense oompetition in the market oreates a definite problem in the 
reooveryof ooal at a profitable margin. In 1965, approximately 5,000 operatinf 
oompanies operated 8,620 minea,l and although inoreaBed oosta will deter the 
entranae of 80me new firm' t an inorease in the market demand will inorease the 
number of operating minel, and thereby, add to the pressure already being ap-
plied by the oil and natural gal industrie. to the bituminous 0081 induatry. 
With the incre.8e of meohanisation in all seotors of the eoonomy the ener-
gy requirements of the United St6tea havo almost doublod sinoe 1947.2 
1 u.s. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Mines, !ituminou8 ~~ Lig-
nite in ~t p. 3. 
2National Coal A'8ooiation, Bituminous Coal Trends, 1966, p. 26. 
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The rising trend in eleotrio energy oon1uiption hal foroed the eleotric 
utility oompanies to double their capacity in the last ten years, and to make 
plans for further expansion during the next twenty-five years. It has been 
foreoa8t that the "present installed oapecity ••• oould rise to reaoh 600 million 
kilowatts by 1980."3 Such oapaoity will require an astounding inorease in the 
produotivity of energy souroes, i.e., ooal, oil, llatural gas, nuolear fiSsion, 
and hydro plants. Therefore, if the bitl.uninous 0081 industry is to inorease 
or even maintain its merk.,t poai\1orl, it must find ll\sthods of inoreasing pro-
duotivity on a full-soale program. 
Tho demand for 0081 has also been affeoted in other markets due to substi-
tution of oil and ~. for bituminoua ooal. The most notioeable of these change. 
ooourred in railroad oonsumptio.. The development of die.el looomotive. re-
.u1ted in the railroad market for ooal deolining from roughly 109 million tf)~f 
in 1947 to 12 million tons in 1956. In the steel industry, ooal i8 used on 
approxi~tely a ton for ton basil, and ita demand in this area is derived from 
the markot demand tor steel. 
In the general industrial market, prioe determines the o:msumption and 
ohoioe of mineral fuels. The use of advanoed teohnology in pipeline transporta-
tion ot oil and natural gas haa ple oed them in a superlative poel tlon to that ot 
ooal J due to lower transportation oosts and reoul ting lower price. In addition, 
imports or low oost residual ruel oil from Latin Amerioan oountries bas pushed 
ooa1 out or many 1:est Coast markets. 
the data regarding the ohanges in meohanization presented in Chapter II 
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tends to oonfirm the statements of the national Coal .A 8Soointion regarding 
meohanization 1n the ooal industry ooourring at a substantially inoreasing rate 
This intensive meohanization haa inoreased the produotivity of the bi~-
nous ooal industry in an attempt by the industry to oompete with the other 
cource. of energy fuels for the energy market. 
PrOQuctivity in the bituminous ooal ir.dustry has adv8rced at en an~u8l 
rate of over 6 per cent duri~g the ten yegr period studied while in oomparison, 
the produotivity gains for the entire eoonomy advanced at an annual rate ot onl. 
Sf per oent.4 
Sinoe ooal production and oonsumption have not kept pace with pro-
duotivi ty. employment in the mines declined steadily. In 1964, average 
employment..ras approximately half the 1947 level. Some gain in employ-
ment oocurred 1n 1956 as demand and produotion inoreased avera~e em-
ployment during 1956 was slightly in exoess of 200.000 workers. The 
men remaining with the industry have enjoyed rapidly increasing wage 
rs.tes and supplementary benetits, plus security upon retlrement. 5 
Further examination of the deoline in the employment of the bitl~lnou8 
~~Ql industry shows that as of 1965, employment had declined 43.1 per oent from 
419.1 thousand workers in 1947 to 228.1 t..ltou8and in 1956. 
The increase in lnfloh.nizatlon snd produotivity has enabled the miners in 
the bi tuminoul coal -i:,dul;)t!"y to lrJcreale their total average daily ea rnings wi tl 
only tour-tenths ot • per oent inorease in the relative weight of labor COlt a. 
e per cent ot the sellin~ price at the ~ire. 
4U. S. Department of Lebor, Bureau of Labor Statistios, Indexes of Output 
Per »an-hour for Seleoted Industries: ~ to 1956 (Washington, Ootober, 1957), (Minieo7)- -
5U• S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, A Guide to Labor 
Management RelationS ~ ~ United Statos, p. 303:3. 
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Examination ot the data regarding the labor coat ahowed that while the 
weight ot the average balio daily wage deoreased in the overall co.t ot labor, 
the tremendous gains in the weight ot the health and weltare tund payment in 
the labor oosts aooounted tor a major portion ot this alight inorease, and 
the the direot relationship ot the health and welfare fund to inoreased output 
and produotivity prevented a pos.ible decline in the cost ot labor over the 
period studied. 
It is thh advantage to the worker, the auto_tic increa.e in earnings 
due to inoreased output and produotivity, that encourages John L. Lewis to 
oOllJ.lit the United aa. Workers ot Amerioa to a polioy ot tull ooopere.t1on wi th 
the mine operators regarding modernilation and meohani.ation ot the mines. 
With re,ard to the prioe ot ooal in the bitUDdnou. ooal indu.try. appli-
cation ot the Reller formula indicates that the 16.9 per oent inorease in 
prioe. at the mine during the period studied were only slightly in exoes. ot 
the amount warranted by inoreaaed labor oosts. It should alao be mentioned 
that this inoreas. was 14.6 per oent less than the inorease in total wholesale 
prioes for the period studied.6 
Teohnological advanoement in the production methods in the bituDdnoua 
ooal industry hal caused ohanges in the .truoture and skill requirementa ot 
the ooal mining labor foroe. In order to maintain the present level ot pro-
duotion in relation to the other mineral tuela, an intens~tioation of the 
meohanisation program already in efteot will be required. This inorease in the 
meohanisation it aooompliahed w111 lead to further inorea.es in the skill and 
6produotivity, Prio •• , ~ Inoome., 85th Congress, let S •••• , p. 125. 
technical requirements of the individual mine worker. The result of this in-
ore •• e will not only .ffflot the new workers entering the industry, but will 
a180 affect the laborer already engaged in the produotion of bituminous ooal. 
This study of the efreot of meohanization upon the bituminous ooal in-
du.try with the conclulion that the industry must inorease its effort. toward 
a teohnologioal advanoement both in produotion and rea .. roh lead. to the hy. 
pothel1. that if this program i. not attempted, the industry will be unable to 
oontinue to operate without some type of governmental intervention at 1.lt 
during the short-run. These oonoluaions are baled upon the ob'ervation that 
de.pite inoreased meohanization during the ten-year period studied prioes bave 
been oonsistently higher than thou of competing fuela and that the market 
lhare of ooal hal been deorealing while that of its oompetitors hal been in-
or ... ing. 
APP~DIX I 
SELECTED STf-.TISTlCAL TABLES FOR THE 
BITUMINOUS COAL INDUSTRY 




USE OF BITUMINOUS COAL PND C<ltl"PETING PUPiLS AND 
flATER POWER IN THE UNITltID STATES. 1947-1957 
(Peroentage of Total I.T.U.) 
Year Bltuminou. Anthraoite Total Natural Hydro Grand Total 
eoa1 Petroleum Ga. 
Produots 
1947 55.9 4.0 21.5 12.2 5.6 100.0 
1948 52.9 5.0 22.4 13.8 6.9 100.0 
1949 49.5 4.1 23.6 16.2 6.S 100.0 
1960 46.6 4.0 25.1 18.0 6.3 100.0 
1951 45.4 3.5 25.2 20.0 5.9 100.0 
1952 41.7 3.4 28.2 22.8 6.1 100.0 
1953 41.7 2.6 28.0 23.~ 5.8 100.0 
1964 36.9 2.7 26.9 27.8 6.7 100.0 
1966 39.4 2.1 26.4 26.8 5.3 100.0 
1966 38.3 2.1 26.1 28.1 6.4 100.0 
1967 36.7 1.8 26.6 26.6 5.7 100.0 
Souroe: National Coal Assooiation. Bituminous Coal Data. 1967 (Washington. 
1968). p •. 100. -- -
TABLE II 
OUTPUT OF BITUMINOUS COAL ll1INt;S IN mE UNITr]) STATES, 
BY TYPE OF MDiING, 1947-1956 
Year Undor- Strip Auger Total Under- Strip Auger 
Ground Minea- Mine,a Produc- Grount lUne.b Mineab 
IHne.a tion Mine. (Net Tons It Millie ns) (p F; ~ 'C E N '1') 
1947 491.2 139.4 630.6 77.9 22.1 
1948 460.0 139.6 699.5 76.7 23.3 
l 
1949 331.8 106.0 437.9 75.8 24.2 
1950 392.8 123.5 616.3 76.1 23.9 
1951 416.0 117.6 533.7 78.0 22.0 
1952 366.4 108.9 1.5 466.8 76.4 23.3 0.3 
1953 349.6 105.4 2.3 467.3 76.4 23.1 0.5 
1964 289.1 98.1 4~5 391.7 73.8 26.1 1.1 
1956 343.5 116.1 6.1 464.6 73.9 24.8 1.:5 
1966 365.8 127.1 8.0 600.9 7:5.0 25.4 1.6 
aNet tons in 000'1. 
bper oent of total 
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Total Produo-











Souroe. U. S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of 14inea, Mineral Industrl 























BI'1'UMINOUS COIlL MINES J'R<Jt1 UNDERGROUND MINES 
BY DIFFERENT Mr~ODS, 1947-1956 
Cut by &nd end 

























































































PERC~TAGE OF TOTAL UNDERGROUND PRODUCTION 
USING POWER DRILLS FOR SHOT HOLES 
Peroentage ot Power 











Peroentage ot Power 






Souroe: U. S. Department of Interior, Bureau of Mines, Mineral. YeQrbook~ 




GROWTH OF UNDERGROUND PRODUCTION 
~ECHANICALLY LOADED. 1947-1966 
Year Per Cent ot Under- Per Cent ot Year Per Cant ot Under- Per Ctm1 
ground Production Change ground Production of 
Change 
1941 60.7 1962 16.5 3.28 
1948 64.3 5.93 1953 79.6 5.41 
1949 67.0 4.19 1954 84.0 5.52 
1950 69.4 3.&8 1966 I 84.6 0.71 
1951 73.1 5.33 1956 84.0 .0.70 
Souroe: U. S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of t.1inel, Mineral Industrl 












GROWTH OF ld·SCHANICAL CLEANING IN 
THE UNITED STATES, 1947-1956 













Peroentage Refuse Is 












Souroe, U. S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Mines, Mineral Industry 
Surveys: Bituminous doal and Lignite !!. ~ (Wa.hrn~ton, 1957). p. 6S 
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TABLE VII 
MECIlANICAL CLEAIUNG AT BITllHNOUS COAL MIll liS 
IN THE UNITED STATES, 1963 .. 195tJl 


























Cleaned, Net Tona 
Peroentage 
Cleaned 
1963 1964 1956 1966 
349,560,9'12 289,112,031 343,465,239 366,774.043 
194.934,699 184,372,063 217,199,126 232,231,914 
66.8 63.8 63.2 63.6 
106,448,569 98,134,260 116,092,769 127,065,382 
46,202,608 47,772,295 64,423,341 68,271,513 
43.8 48.7 47.3 46.9 
2,290,908 4,460,019 6,076,400 8,044,662 
621,470 619,675 1,093,017 1,861,957 
27.1 13.9 18.0 23.1 
467,290,449 391,706,300 464,633,408 500,874,077 
241,768,677 232,764,023 272,716,484 292,365,384 
62.9 59.4 58.7 68.8 
aMeohanical oleaning data by type of mine was not available prior to 1953. 
Souroe: U. S. Department of the Interior, Bureau ot Mines, Mineral Industry 
Surveys: Bituminous ~ ~ Lignite .!!:. ~ (Washington, 1967), p. 72. 
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TABLE VIII 
MECHANICAL CRUSHING OF BITWlNOUS COAL AT 
MINES IN THE UNITED STATES 
1947-1956 
Year NUlnber Coal Crushed Peroentage Peroentage ~ Peroentage 
ot IIln •• (Net Tona) Produotion Total Pro- Produotion 
Cr\l8h1ng Cru.hed at duotion Mechan!oa 111 
(bal Minel Where Crushed Cleaned At 
Crushing II Mines Where 
Done Cru.hing Is 
Done 
1941 904 88,985,858 35.7 14.1 41.4 
1948 995 91,564,311 36.6 15.3 42.1 
1949 1,120 77,327,691 39.0 17.7 47.3 
1960 1,210 101,594,731 40.1 19.7 50.6 
19&1 1,374 118,663,712 39.6 22.2 64.8 
1962 1,325 108,102,158 40.5 23.2 59.6 
1963 1,239 116,493,416 42.5 25.5 62.7 
1954 982 122,288,369 61.8 31.2 69.8 
1955 1,225 161,470,310 62.8 34.8 68.4 
1956 1,370 112 t 389 ,802 54.6 34.4 68.0 
Souroe: U. S. Department ot the Interior, Bureau or Min.a, Mineral Industrl 













EXAMINATION OF THE MOVEMEN T OF EMPLOnENT 
AND PRODUCTIVITY FRW YEAR TO YEAR 
1941 - 1956 
(1947 ... 100) 


























Souroe: Column 1. U. S. Department of Labor. Bureau of Labor Statistios. 
Indexes of OUput per Man·Hour for Seleoted L~dustrie8s lY29 to 1956 
(Washington. Ooto'6er."l'§'5"1T'\lVllmeo.). - --
Column 2, based on data from U. S. Department of the Interior, Bureau 
of Mines, Mineral Industry Surveys, Bituminous Coal and Lignite in 














BITUMDOUS COAL PRODUCED PER J.I1.AN-DAY BY 
METHOD OF MINDTG. 1947-1956 
(Net Tons) 






6.37 16.77 20.07 
7.01 17.62 26.30 
7.99 19.64 24.12 
8.28 21.12 22.22 












U. S. Department ot t~e Interior, Bureau ot Mines, Mineral Indu8t~ 
SUrT·lI. 
p. 41. 




INDmtES OF MINING, MANUFACTURING. AND 
TOTAL EMPLOYMENT. 1947-1956 
(1947.100) 
Year )'11ning Manufaoturing Total 
Employment Employment &np1oyment 
1947 100.0 100.0 100.0 
1948 104.1 100.2 102.3 
1949 97.3 92.7 101.2 
1950 94.3 97.9 103.3 
1951 97.1 105.3 105.1 
1952 93.8 106.8 105.6 
1953 90.3 112.7 107.2 
1964 82.4 104.6 106.6 
1955 82.4 108.3 108.9 
1956 86.6 110.6 112.0 
Souroe: Based on data trom the U. S. Department ot Commeroe, Office ot BU8inesI 
Eoonomica, Budnen Ststi.t10., 1957 (Washington, 1957), pp. 56-67. 
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'fABLE XII 
INDEX: OF MINING WPLOlM.!!.'N'f BY MINING 
INDUSTRY, 1947-1956 
(19.7=100) 
Year Metal Anthraoite Bitumi- Crude Non-Metallio 'fotal 
nous Petroleum lUning and Mining 




1947 100 .. 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
1948 100.9 101.3 102.3 110.6 102.0 104.1 
1949 95.1 97.5 ~2.3 101.2 96.9 97.3 
1950 94.2 95.0 86.4 101.2 96.9 94.3 
1951 98.1 81.3 81 .. 3 114.8 104.1 97.1 
1962 97.1 11.0 77.0 122.4 108.1 93.8 
1963 102.9 68.4 67.8 125.3 108.2 90.3 
1964 96.1 50.6 53.9 128.3 107.1 82.4 
1956 98.1 39.2 51.4 133.8 110.2 82.4 
1956 104.9 38.0 64.2 139.7 118.4 86.5 
Souroe. U. S. Departaent ot Commeroe, Offioe ot Business Eoonomics. Buliness 



























SELECTED INDEXJ:-::8 :JF PRODUCTIVITY, LABOR COSTS, 
AID PRIem IN THE BI'l'UMnWUS CO.hL INDUSTRY 
1947 - 1966 
(1947=100) 
!,verage Average Labor Coat Average 
Prioe Balio As Per Cent Belie 
Par Ton Wage of Prioe At Daily 




100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
120.0 92.2 96.6 107.7 
117.3 88.8 96.0 101.7 
116.3 92.4 100.0 112.6 
118.3 96.9 103.4 125.3 
117.8 101.4 111.6 138.5 
118.3 92.2 102.6 138.5 
108.7 86.6 91.9 138.5 
108.2 90.3 104.4 149.0 















Columna 1 and 2 - U. S. Bureau ot Minel, Columns 3 tb.'ough 6 - U. s. 
Department of Labor. Bureau ot 14bor Statiltioa, The w(ge Chronolog1 




INDEXES OF PRICES, I..J.BOR COSTS, AND 
FACTORS C(MPRISING LABOR COSTS 
IN THE BI'l'lIMINOUS COAL 
INDUSTRY, 1947-1956 
(1941=100) 
Year Average VaoatioJ1 Pay Work Tools Health end Total Average 
Basio A. Da1ly Equipment Welfare Average Prioe 
Daily Earnings and Fund Pay- iJaily Per Ton 
Vfage Supplies ments I~rnlngs at 
JUne 
1947 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
1948 107.7 109.6 100.0 195.0 111.6 120.0 
1949 107.7 148.9 100.0 200.6 113.1 1~7.3 
1HO 112.6 127.9 100.0 316.4 122.6 U6.3 
1961 125.3 113.4 100.0 329.0 134.1 118.3 
1952 138.5 126.0 100.0 415.4 152.7 117.8 
1963 138.5 127.2 100 .• 0 609.0 154.7 118.3 
1964 138.5 128.6 100.0 590.0 155.7 108.7 
1955 149.0 156.2 100.0 613.1 110.1 108.2 
1956 164.4 196.6 100.0 640.5 186.6 115.9 













BITUIlINOUS COAL INDUSTRY AV~~GB BASIC DAILY 
WAGE AND LABOR COSTS AS PtR CF}lT OF 
PRICE PER TCti AT JUNE 
1947-1966 
Average Basio Labor Coat 
Daily Wage 
Coat 


























·Wage and labor ooat. are computed by div14ing output per man per day into 
either earnings, and dividing the answer by the price per ton. 













ANNUAL AND DAILY V,PCATION PAY AID ./IVRRAGE 
NU1rtBER OF DAYS WORKED II THF.: BITUMINOUS 
COAL INDUf,TRY, 1941-1956 
Annual 









































Souroe. ·TheW.ge Chronology Series, Bituminous ~ Mines, ~. 
bU. S. Bureau or };lines, BiWainou. ~ ~ Lignite, 1966, p. 27. 





SUMHARY.ltlAGE AND PRICE DATA OF THE BITUMINOUS 
COAL INDUSTRY .. 1947-19Ss-
(In Dollars) 
Year Average Vaoation Work Too11 Health Total Average 
Basi 0 Pay AI Equipment and Average Prioe 
Dally Daily and Welfare Daily Per Ton 
Wage Earnings Supplies FuniPay- Eamlnga at JUne 
, ment. 
1947 13.05 .427 .06 .642 14.179 4.16 
1948 14.05 .461 .06 1.262 16.823 4.99 
1949 14.05 .636 .06 1.288 16.034 4.88 
1950 14.75 .546 .06 2.031 17.387 4.84 
1951 16.35 .493 .06 2.112 19.015 4.92 
1952 18.08 .638 .06 2.988 21.666 4.90 
1963 16.08 .624 .06 3.268 21.932 4.92 
1964 18.08 .649 .06 3.788 22.477 4.62 
1965 19.45 .667 .06 3.936 24.113 4.60 
1966 21.46 .841 .06 4.112 26.463 4.82 
-
apor information regarding the oomputation of' the wage data aee Appendb 
II. 




CQ.{PARISON OF CHANGE IN AVERAGE BASIC 
DA ILT WAGE AND FRINGE BRN WIT 
PAYMENT. BI'!'UMINOUS oo\L 
INDUStRy, 1947-1966 
Year Average Ba810 Daily Fringe Beneti t. 
wage 
Dollar. Index Dollar. Index 
(1947:100) (1947:100) 
1947 13.05 100.0 1.29 100.0 
1948 14.05 107.7 1.773 157.0 
1949 14.05 107.7 1.984 176.1 
1950 14.75 112.,6 2.637 233.6 
1951 16.35 126 •. 3 2.665 236.0 
1952 16.08 138 .. 6 & •. 586 317.6 
1963 18.08 138.5 3.852 341.2 
1954 18.08 138.6 4.397 389.3 
1965 19.45 149.0 4.663 413.0 
1956 21.45 164.4 5.013 444.0 
Source. Table XVII. 
APPENDIX II 
C<Jl1PUTATIONS FOR TABLE XV 
Average !.!!l ~ daily wage. This i. oomputed by tald.ng the aTerage ot 
the tull time daily earnings for the six seleoted oooupation. listed in Table 
4 ot the Wage Chronology: Serie" Bi tUlllinou. ~ »ine.,~. The.a earn-
ings refleot groa. pay for noraml hourI in effect at the time inoluding .tra1gh 
ti.e and prem1\U1l pay tor scheduled overtime hour •• 
Vacation &' Thi. iI computed to daily earnings by diTiding the annual 
aJllOunt of vaoation pay by the aTerage nuaber ot dayl worked annually. 
~ tooh, equipment, !!!! supplies: The amount allowed for work tools, 
equipment, and supplies was oomputed from the National war Lebor Board'. di-
reotive of June 18, 1943. The figure used i. the amount an operative 1s re-
quired to pay a worker tor furniahing hi. own oarbide lamp and oarbide.. All 
other neoessary toola, blaok.mithing and aafety equipment and devices are to be 
furnished by the operator. 
Heelth ~ Welfare ~ payments I Health and welfare fund payment. are 
oomputed by multiplying the tonnage output per man per day by the oontribution 
required by the oontraot in force a t the time. 
Total Average Daily F~rning8s The total daily earning' i8 the 8\U1l of the 
average full time daily wage, Taoation pay, work tool8, equipment and supplies, 
and the health and welfare benefits. 
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.A PP J!1(D IX II I 
EXPLANATION OF THE REZLER FORMULA 
Aooording to Dr. Realer, the foraula whioh indioatea what portion of a 
prioe inoreaao 11 jUltified by additional labor COlt, or in thil cale _ge 
oOlta. il baaed on two as.umptionl: <a) "it il a8sumed that labor ia entitled 
to railoa in ita wages to the extent of ita proportionate share of produotivity 
g.inl.~ and (b) " ••• it il assumed that even if inoreales in wage rates aurp.11 
the rate indioated by produotivity gainl • one per oent increase in labor oOlta 
doe. not raiae total ooat. by the same peroentage.- l 
The formula reads as followlI 
In the') above formula!J, means the proportion of • certain prioe in-
oresse in peroentage') whioh il juatified by higher labor ooats, W indi-
oatea wage inorease in percentage during a oertain period; finally, W 
d.notes the weight ot labor ooatl in total produotion COlt. (or .ale$), 
i •••• tbet per~entage of total production oosts (or 8alel) whioh repre-
sents labor OOltS. . 
Furthermore, if ~ i8 deduoted from the total prioe inorease (pt) 
ooourred during the period of examination, the remainder (Pu) will ind!-
oat. that porti~n ot the prioe') inorease whieh 11 not justified by inerealel! 
in labor oosts. 
IJuliu8 Reder, A Formula for the Analtdl of Wig; Prioe Relationships, 
Loyola Univeraity, Institute of~oial andnduairia .fationl (Chioago, 1969), 
pp. 1-2. (14imeo. ) 
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